1. Login

Use an updated version of Google Chrome, Firefox, or iOS (Not compatible with Internet Explorer) to login at:

https://louisville.biginterview.com

You must use your UofL email address

2. Practice Mock Interviews

A. Select Practice on top menu
   B. Select Practice Interview

3. Selecting Your Interview

Select Industry
5. Choose your Industry

Select Healthcare as industry in this example

6. Choose Interview Category

Select Nursing in this example

7. Select Interview

Select the type of nursing interview you want to complete.
8. **Allow Camera & Microphone Access**

You may get a pop-up asking to allow access to your camera and microphone. Select Allow.

9. **Start Your Mock Interview**

A. Your image will appear in the box to the right. (In this example it is black).

B. Note the questions listed on left.

C. Click play button to have interviewer ask the question.

D. Click the red “Start recording” button to record your answer. You will get a 3-2-1 countdown.

E. Click the red “Stop recording” button when finished with answer. On the same screen, you will be able to **review** your answer, **re-record** your answer, or **save** your answer.
10. Share Mock Interview

- Click on “My Videos” at the top of page to see saved answers.
- On My Videos page, click the video answers you wish to share.
- Click blue “Share now” button.
- Enter email address and message or copy link and send your own message.